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The word HOPE is in our mission statement and our tagline, but right now we are experiencing it along with the rest

of the world. The pandemic has given us an opportunity to better understand the word HOPE. At times we may have

felt HOPEless —when the pandemic was crippling our economy, family, and community with no end in sight. As we

emerge from the grip of Covid-19 and restrictions lift, we see HOPEful signs of recovery and are looking towards the

future with excitement and expectation. For families entering our program, HOPE can be a rare commodity as they

struggle to imagine a life beyond survival. Our team walks alongside them sharing resources and building skills that

restore dignity and HOPE for a better future. We are grateful for your partnership in this HOPE-full mission!  

- The Humanitri Team  
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Virtual Trivia a Success!
 Special thanks to all who joined us for our

virtual trivia night in May! We raised needed

funds for the families we serve and  had a

great time doing it!

12/12 children/youth completed the first two

TAG modules focusing on home management

and financial management.

8/12 children/youth have displayed retention

of skills learned in previous TAG session on

home safety routine.
 

The TAG program is well underway and

showing fantastic preliminary results.

Make plans now to attend our fall gala -

Prost to Hope. 

An Oktoberfest celebration to benefit

the families of Humanitri. 

Thursday, October 21, 2021. 

 Stay tuned for more information!

 

FALL GALA - PROST (cheers) to HOPE!

Join us for the inaugural 

Cycle for the City charity 

bike ride event!

Humanitri is partnering with Christian Friends of New
Americans and Lutheran Development Group to host a
charity bike ride on September 6, 2021. The ride is meant to
showcase the great work happening in our city as well as the
three organizations. Please share this information with
friends, family and coworkers so we can make this inaugural
ride a huge success for these organizations! 
Visit www.cycleforthecity.org to register or donate today!

14 and 34-mile course options

$30 registrations includes a Cycle
for the City t-shirt

Ride starts in Benton Park

Grants Awarded

One dad reported that
he and his children are
extremely grateful for
Humanitri's
Child/Youth Specialist,
Myranda, and all they
have learned in the
occupational therapy
sessions.



THANK YOU TO OUR VOLUNTEERS!

We had several groups of volunteers help out over

the last few months and we could not be more

grateful! Shout out to 6 families from Faith

Lutheran Church in Oakville for "Serving Local"

and working with us to overhaul our property on

Russell - it looks amazing!

Special thanks also to Christ Memorial Lutheran

Church youth group and their Youth Adventure

2021. They helped us clean out and get organized

to better support the families we serve. Thank you

for giving us a hand and serving your community!

You may remember Odessa from our gala video last

year. She and her two young children have been in our

Transformational Housing Program for 23 months. With

the support of our dedicated team she was able to stay

on track - despite Covid - and will be exiting our

program into permanent housing by the end of this

month. Congratulations to Odessa and her family!

Tanzania "Tangie" and her three children have been in
Humanitri's Transformational Housing Program for
almost two years. In June she put an offer on her first
home and will be moving in by the end of July. She never
thought home ownership was an option for her until
being part of our program. Congratulations to Tangie on
her hard work and dedication that made this success
possible!
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